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D)pr s, Williamsiu; & Ca., Props
Invest, and Don't Hoard,-It is Folly.
Thousands of dollars, which could

be most usefully employed, aro oow

lying idle i the South. The want of
confidence in the futura of tle coun-

try, considered politically and social-
ly, has a great dcal to do with this
State of things, but want of informa-
tion uponi politicl economy and the
principles of finance has much more.
Now we kn)w how absurd it is to
hope to exhibit, to the comprelhcnsion
of the Agricultural class-, the truth on
this subject, (one of the most diflicult
in tihe world) and we beliove that the
only remedy is time dissipat ing fool-
ish fears. The lorsses sustrined by the
Southern people, through the Con-
federate cur renlcy, are too rcevnt, and
too feelingly remembered, for thenm to
put. faith in flinanciers or in Govern.
nIITst paper, and are the argument by
which they will anmswer any :appeal to
them to buy U. S. seenrities. And,
i ndeed, in this there Is somo good, foi
it will lead to other mnd better in.
vestimonts for the good of our peoplc
in their preseit state. But a panic
and distrust of this sort goes further it
its effects an(] leads to boarding, th<t
most wvorthaliss use to Which- Imione)
can be put. ()ur realers will hav<
seen1 tllt several mn urders iiave boer
colilnitted inl Georgia, to get posses
sion of boarded funds. The evil iss<
great, that the most enlightonod Itiem
bers of society are endeavoring to ox
pose the folly of hoarding in the pa
pers of-tlat State Wo wvill conten
ourselves to-day by quoting the bes
articlo we have seon on the sul'jct
from the Augusta Constiltutionals0
promising our readers a view on thi
subject, inl our noxt issule, which possi
ly they havu not soen advaneed else
whore. The article from the 'onsli
tution'ild is entitled "Gold for Cot
toil;" 11and reands as follows ;

"We donot know liow' much influ
enco the cry of 6'oldfbr Gtlon,' ha!
had among producers ; but we are no
of those who sympathizo with tht
movement.'The planter who sell,
his orop and invests tihe pronced i
gold, inl nearly every instance, will be
Coio a miser on the the instant, [nt
instead of being a friend to industr
booimes its indirect antagonist. 1I
tbn. onnifoinlt.tin of hi i in ot ,41.01i1
compass of selfishliess, and progres.for lin has no mean iig and whole
some trade no charm.
We thought tle day of hoarding fl

preCious metals inl old stoick ings aneracked tea-pots had passe(d awayAre we mistlaken ? In the maidst. ofunew epoch, are we to have a revival o
ancient folly ? Idle capital is fatat
to the best interests of any conaniunity
and -a treasure secreted in the lius<
is a perilous and uncomfortable guest
If planters have money in som11 abun
danice, let thiem iprove thai r farams
embellish and beautify thlir dwol,
l ings, liberally educate the ir ehildrem
andl (d something for civilization,If, aftev these matteors have bent at.
tended to, there still remains a sur-
plus, how much better to invest it. irfactories, good railroad stoeks or in
any euterprise whluich tends to th<
common weal. lIf arding is th<4least worthy thing that cani be don<
with it ; and we are suirprisedl tha
journals whose prosper'ity depend.
upon notivity in business shtould ad
vise a course which is cenlanted h<
injure traflie, beget miorbidity ti
tuaind and stag~nato every faiculty thia
should eunole and not iaampa ir,
,We learn that sonie of thle lantore

imanginec that a trip to Augusta Is no.
cessar in order to paiy the mostitri.

ligindebtedness, and that their per
s mnal presenco is imiiperat ive to go'
mioney out o'f bank. We arie relia blyinformed thatt some are not perf'etl
cogiziant of the power of a cheek. 1this be correct, the commission mour.
ohant can do mueh to enlighten thos<
who need enlighten ment.
80o parties have a dhistrust ofbanks in general, and National Banksin particular, Strange as this piaradosmay be, the old ten-oup anad the oldstoekinig are conaidored more secur<than the bolts, bars and responsibili,

tiesof a publio institution). Rleally
whiatever- mayv be the faults of th<National Bank, we consider it a muclabetter depositor'y than a privatt"dwelling ; and if-.norvous p~erson~s ob.
ject to a corporation boeause founded
on paper, have we not thae GeorgiaRailroad Bank wvhioh offers nasceourit3
a magnificent and sub-stantial proper.
ty ? Surely it is bettor to confide inthese pt rpnghaolds thtan to rely. uponthe defenses of somo. treacherous ves,sel or some crazy cupboard. Thiemiseries andl vikeissatudes of. this pri-
vate hioarding are many, aind wo would
not live in an isolated distriat with
ooncealed gold--no not for'Veniee."'

Self-Education-Two E~are Not One.
We rieturri 'to' this" .ul.jeoet one

l'~mor. Hwho hathi enra to hear, lot

gisrom~ tselI1ntjhpt the object
dEslgpeyov-j~enee in bestowing
'two oars on mani is, that the imnpree,
ea mad. upbD otno,' ?IEt) ke correct-
ed 'o *~1 ros on or t~ie oth r

Thr uip,

said to the editor of this paper, that,
"with his eyes shut," owing to be-
ing dealf in one ear, 'ho could not tell
from what direction any sound came,
whether from behind, or from the
P'ight, or the left, or from hi front."
Now we go further and assert, that
what is physically true of more

sounds, is mentally and morally true
of beliefs of every kind. If but one
ear be used, reader, it will be impos
sible for you to know where your
neighbor stands. It is essential to a

right judgment of any individual or

prinecile, that two cars be uised, and a
heariig I o given to both sidev of any
etiestion.
Observe that earnest conscientions

uniolufond ing man. Ilis strongest de-
sire is, to avoid strife and attend
quietly to his own business. But lie
is a positivo character. lie has con.
victions and purposes of his own,

Suppose now that somo miserable fol.
low, say a born iiggard for example
brings himniself in contact with him
and tries to shake him from the plIai
course lie has mtarked out for himself
and is completely foiled by his quiel
determinat ion. H1e feels his rebuf
and tihe moral superiority of the mat
who has simply hold his ground
Unconsciously perhaps to himself, h<
dislikes him, and then easily miisun
dorstands or purposely misrepresent
him. Reader, your course is plain
Listen, wo would havo you listen al
ways, li.ton with your left car, bu
then turn and liseni with the erightne
Your judgment, will then be correct.

Again, observe tho peculiarities o

that man's manners and charaotor
.Examniio them in themselves, and to
chances to one, they nro really inne
cent. Perhaps when in earnest hi

I tone is qutrolous I his josture abrupt
his wit or humor flashes and takes yo
by surprise ; his candor amuses you

, Withal, yort perhips can porceive
lofty tone, a purposo higher than you
own. Beware, beware, beware of th

- green-eyed monster. Ile is a man'<
- mtore power, of greater fearlessness o
- character, than .yourself. Don't r<

vengo yourself upon his infirmitio.
What know you of his early histor'
of tle long sickness perhaps of Ii
childhood, of the solitude perhaps<
his early training, of the overwholn
ing aillietion petrhaps that almost uin
-seated his reason (for you can see th
'warmth of his affection) of tihe bittc
disappointn.ent perhaps of his ambi
tion. Ili short, "who knoweth th
m1tan that is it; him 1'' Are you goini
to listen, with one oar, to flippar
coimmnient s upon that man's ontwork
and not listen, with tle other, to th
strong, firm beatof his manly heu
iwiti in /

Again, it sometimes hatipplens thi
Isilly people imiagine absurdly that a
innocetut man's plans are antagonisti

.to thte plants of themselves or of somi
old cronty. They are foolishly stirroi
up. Just in the niok of time, an as
brays, or which is the same thing
some stopid biped starts a slander s
absurd, a lie so patent to peoplOeo
ordinary capacity, that ntone but th
tnilfully prejudiced will believe it
"hlow strange I" they itmediately os
hltimn, "lfow eccentric I IHnve you
heard it ? Well, I can hardly tin)m
it, but stranger things have htappenot
they say"-and out comes the lie, ant
toey roll it as a sweet morsel undo
their tongues I [loader, rotmombo
the dloetritne of TwO EA11s. It is th
doctrine of Jlesus Christ. "lie wht
hath ears to hear, lot him boar.
Listotn with your left car, but bofor
you fmnish, be sure to -listens with the righi
one. There is nothing more impor
tant in self-edutentionei thtan this.
The doctrine of -rWO E~ARS is thu

stated classically, by Or'id, if we r a
membonbr arighat, "Audi sulteri part.'
"From the habit of bearing the othe1
aide." A concluding eaution, andi wi
will pass on, when next we take ni
this~subject, from '"the ear, the socia
organ,'' to "t-ho eye, the intolloiua
organ," Bome people, reader, hav<
been largely endowed, by a benevo
lent Providence, with ears grand anm
mnagnificent. It by no means require
a mti.oscope to see the extraordiniar'
extent of their Creator's gift. Thoil
ears aro'not only very large, but the2
carry t'hein pricked up and ready foi
use ; nevetholosg, a closer obsorva
tion deyglops the interesting fact, thal
despite all of.this magnificent audito
fy appatatus, they ire inoapa'llo 01

hearing anything but what they desir<
hetforehiand to hoar, and are deaft<
the simplest correction. 'We know of
but one really good fortune for thest
people of eubhirnely extensive audito,
ry apparatus. It is that they shouk
voltuntarily put thtemsolves across th<i
path of one naturally gifted, by th<
same Providence, Wth a ricb vein 0:
hbumorous sarcasm. To hear such ar
one in the freer moments of privat<
~ohypsatiqn, exhmibit lis keen eye fot
rii~t rnenncotisms and pecnliari

1~.

tie., his acute .porception of the ab.
surd, and pour out flood a tor flood of
sarcasm and wit, exhibiting, in strik-
ing lights, the large cars of the largely
endowed individuul that lias atteipt-
ed to make him the butt of his clumsy
ridicule, would cure you, reader, and
cure you completely, of the habit, if
you ever had it, of using but one car,
or of using both cars, though larger
than the ears of Balaam's ass for but
one nurrow minded purpose.

An Exphniation.

school for young lad s in Wi b
is an entorpriw, the siicess . \%IwhItb
should he d si- bom,1 .-\ i o li.-
ing in the Din i. It i ..hd
sist lt. Zion 1e itle tis 'e, .!t

by rendering WOinsl-r e e mi
polit for edr1nwat i.m' .ois- of ih
surrounding coe'nit ry, n hc re. p.n
of its location. health , no1 Sia,l ;l-
vantages, it is namllsably sutlle. to be-
comae, it will inilireclly unsist. every
other so'iool in tihe twno. This is so

obv iQuS to Ii., ow i it mind, t ha t Ite Ed i-
tor of this pasiper lts Leei simm .. cd
that, ie has not b een:m inore warmnly

iacconded by people more interesLed in
the success of hsis school than he is
himself. A word of explanation,
therefore, miay not he amiss.
I There are in Fairfiehl Distrid, rens-

oning from the mineir of young li-
- dies simiultaiseisly ednieneAl , before
war, at Monticello, Dolko. Winnsboro
and elsewh ere, over two iunidred
young ladies, whoso eelin tion has

r been, during tie pnst few wretched
years,grossly neiglected or impe rfect-
ly attended to, wlose parenits alcnoe ,

- by reason of ite presont crop,fit//
s aible to be economeel and smve nmney by
sending then to a well v-cnd u.ted

ai school. Mr. S-mnnet Ias anit icilnt ed
. their want, a nd is ertasin thitth dy
i will send theie drim; ht..rns to L.im inl
r some numbers tI. is year, anli in great-e or numbers, in 147'0. I\owrr r alme-
f ble the town patroiaage Imay be nioV,
f and may becoime hereafter (for

Winnsboro is certainm to grow) the pa-
1. tronage froi the sut rro'nld iig country
, is far higher game. If Mir. Stuirt at

s tracts a portion of it, he will have in-
f jured no one, and will heo content.
- Just so, to', ill fixiiig upon rates of

tuition, Mr. Stu art looked furtler
0 than Wiinnsboro anud its execelleit
r schools. His j udg meit being con-

vinced that a chango of social condi-
e tion called for a change in the rates of
g rates of several other tehools similar

t to the one he designed to estallish,
,and after a caroful com Pa risol alnd tn

0 exercise of his-owin judgiment approv-
ed by that of two most sober and judi-
cious friends, ie published his rates.

t Let the continility recollent that h
ri took the in iteative in lessenin1g the

o price of tuition, to sut their poer1ty.
a Whether voelunta rily or by comnpul-
I sion, every otlher school, inchlutling Mt.
s Zion Institute, has followed ms mExnz-
, PLE.

Mr. Stuart, from long expeiicneo as
f a teacher, has returned tothec good old
3 practive of a morning and an evenming

session, so miuchi better for the I onslt h
-of the teahoe.m and progssc of the pn-

I pil. Let the conimiunity remember
that HET JIAs tN'fnODUCED this whole-

I sonme reform, andlPpi t~y-thirough his
I example and earneust advice, it is not,
r improbable that his warm friend, the

Principal of Mt. Zion Institute, may
return to the good old enstoui.

) Lastly, when it is dlesired andi reruest-
'ed, but not of hesrwise., Mr. Stun rt will
teach either Lamt in or French without

C extra chavgo. Hie is surprised that
a gentleman .hould have asserted, thmat
lie had refused to teach his daughter,Sunless allowed to teach liar French,
Latin or Greek. What an unmitigat-
ed absurdity ! Iliw thick must be
that mnan's skull I How munch tough.
or than shoe-loather what passes in-

psido of it for his brain, who does iiot
totally dIsbelievo it.! Is Mr. Stuart

Iinsane 1 Has lie tanght fourteen
years, and not kinow how wretched the

- spelling, bow disgraceful the writing,
I how abominable thme punctuation, how

confused and jnmbled thi a matheimati-
cal instruction-, how incorrect the
grammar, mn these deplorablo (days ?
And does ho propose sulocido at thme
start, by nogleotinig thceeessentials,~and
cramming a brasin unfit for it with
Latin, Greek, anid Frenchi ? And lies
Mr. Stuart shown so little public spir-
it, that any Inhabitant of Winnsboro
could hoar such a mnisrepresentation,
and then cirCuIthIe it / If his dlog had
beon so misrepresented, Mr. stuart
would have said, "Sir, this is a is-
take. I cannot believe oven my pup.
py such a fool. I must hoar him
bark out the absurdity, before I be.
hieve him oapable of it,'"
But though hoecannot but take this

view of this misrepresentation, Mr. S.
It not irritated overmuoh thereby, and
has no little resentments to fosteor,
but calmly and confidently gonmm'its

his reputation for manners, character
and ability to teach, to the ket pingof thosO young ladies who have begun
to give him a fair trial, and his on-

terpriso some little encouragement.
BENJ. R. STUART.

GnANT AND HIS PAnTY.-Tho Chicago
Time, whi -h is alwi.yr quick to see which
way the political cat is going to jump, says
"signs of a ruptaro between Gen. Grant
and the Jacobin leaders are dailly becoming
moro marked. The General has announced
himself in favo or a repeal of the tenure-
ot-oflioe aiw, lie passago- 0' .\lr. Jenekts'
nivil s r cebill, Ih"rin_ e Ifll h i ndian
l-iivrinn I theiwar depI-ttivnn. tO sh,pnige
IIf 'Iubsi lies toIIIoOde h brakinig up of1
i)' vIIi i3 plundeisg i:lgs (which fire

co-itlb-u:i by ie
b i lldihe. re-len i1n1

injllic goMen Who hovet1 done theirdIvyg
flilinl li ti'ilvus vhitvvs iie of, nive.l

isbem istiuel1. linltneys
'

i ordi. who
h ietbee nrot- :i cin ith :nticipniol o

-nin0 per 'fi iii nt akC (tirtn lested, rids
I'on ihe Federal trnu T-rgioldii

%isionsni e beini ing 1 diti-pe(tar. Iand
Il-cir wralbti tiled(Siroyer oilheir ho!evs
is excessively violentl. They w,-n. wo!-
gtilbering. aind tie comingth!ihabern."
The aIItlingoloil rr-ltt lipiendet If the

lBostin //eraldl snys: '-Surratt is now !in
Sthll Amneric% bile Will relarn here in it

month. I lenrnlflomi one of, his friends
thatlh eli ts prepare - 1l1 idi explicit
slliment of the conspirey which reslnted
in tie dena of Presilh-n lsi .icol. I n his
he denies tll knowlege of niy assassina-
uionplot but confetses i ely that Booth

alld tioself aind others wvere in te piIOt to
0inbduc ir. Lincoln. lie dolares fiat ns.

eSsintiainwaS neVyr fit-n or to him.
andlt ws not ngreed onl by Booth and Paynie
until the night hi look p'ace. lie fa ther
in4 is on the entire inno -once of' his mothi-
Or, maintains thult, every <IloIrt Wasl nul-de to
keep I he abhtot ion pl],, from her knowledge,
mt Says Phe Was Vimply the vii of un

fiiortunate circmnistances aml tile machina-
lions of the wig ness Weielinian, whose evi-
-'iiee, it Will b0 VC1tenlheed, CIused Mrs.
S niiiitt's convittt ion
The I irly ftinids that Geneil Grant hard.

ly noAing his own minid on the many
questilS at i.,soe and contianly ar-ing,
hi no enipaity to lead his party. Thad.
Sieiens is dead, ni n > lnan havs yet risen
o1p wh is adjudged capable of wearing his
inntle. The party is, theref'or, without a

leader, anld is rnpidly dividing up into conl-

feuiing factions-each iin ions, unless its
Claims sthall b aloweiL, to fid som pre.
text for minitig war uipon tie other. Al
rnily there ire two "1t.neril Coimit tees"
tor tile Leulicans of this city, and in
li.oklyn all irreconeilble;split hais occur-
rd ill 1 lie ;,arty. le-om t h ese centies dis
senstions will r:lpidly spre:ud. It is- now

high tide with iladicalism; the rapidity of
Ohe ih will astonis eveyyhody.

NAv.A. CA1i:i.3t rtoM TI SoiTt.--The
liassed ie till Iint luI'-i zing aind "ircling
tle Scretary of the Navy to tm ko tle tp.
poiint mlt of li ish1 ip men to tle Naval
Ac-ido:y on or before tie -th of Marich
next from ainy St ate in which tile election
of meiliers to h. Forly-first Congress does
not take Ilae previous to tle first of .Jiul-,
186, on the nomli inat ion of iiembers of tle
II ouse fiomi I le States repriesenitedt ini he
priesent. Congress: prov ide'd no such ap.pointmnit s shatll be made from anly Staite
not by law entIitled to reptre-eutat ion during
1869.

Jonekes says tho Governentt is pilundred
of 0one hundred muills of diollars annual.
ly. Commient ing upon this sttnment antd
tpraisinlg the autthor of it, the New York
IIerial snys :

"Wai'ls threver0C'*C such stuipendious fraud
and robbery before; A hiunidried aillionis or
more ai yeari si olen 1frtn thie GJovernment'it and
people ' Is it niot time that lie tetnure-of,
offiee act shouhtli tic repeated andit the reslpon-
sibility of a faithful execution of the laws
be placed inl thle Presidenut ?'

Andi yet Congr'essmanu .Jenckes was one of
the famous forty-seven wh~o voted against
repeal.
Gon Shiermian is saidl to detest "now'

unlif'ormis, nnd1( never appears in new clotheis
If the enn help it. '1The reasoni Is said to be
thnt, when a lieutenaint, lhe wais one day at
Washlington, sunning timisetf in a bran new
oultfit at tthe door of his~hotel, where acr'owd of boys gathered, atnd Onle of thecminqire'd, .-Mi5*er, wherec's your engine go.ing to squtirt 7"

Ft tiE AT lia tnx ux's ili r, 1is .Tipoan.
lPire was discovered i'n t he ladies' drawing.
roomi of Biarnumt's tiotet at 0 o'cloick this
morninig, whliich eriginated ami~ong (lie c0tr.
tains. The furnit ure was datmaged to thle
amount of eight huntidredl dollars. Caiuse of
the fire unknown.

l'he New York Ikeruhl, In a lending article,.
says that. Charlest on is one of the coinmnr-
elal actitres whuich Is iinigto beonly second
to Gothinm Itself ini exterior andit interiortrade, that when Char'leston learnls lithat
shie 1s nta nart, If not1 noarer the Groat WVest
than Nev York, she witl commence a rapid
mai~rchi to commitercial great ness."

Thle Jacobin leaders at. Washiington were
fearful they would lose F'loritia, and hence
had the carpet-bag and negro legislature
usurp thle power of chioo-Iing t'residential
electors, whtich of course ghies the St.ate to
Grant.

SOUritEn sP.OtatrIs IN Nmiw Yonu.--
The fleral of Sunday' makes the following
report for Satutrday. 18th Instant;
The Bouthmern Stat. Bonds were again

largely dealt In, both for investment and
speculation.
Now Is tile season to prone fruit tees andto be preparir~g for early Vegetables. Plant

potatoes, peas, lettuce, onions and spiaah,
and make ready the hot-bed.

We learn that a rIch deposit of phosphiat-

to rock has been found in the neIghbor-

hoed of Blluffton. More millIons for South

Carolina.

(.xanA. URANT's ViEws-VnY StRO
'10ANT.-The corresnondence ofthe 1I /
>tiblished in that paper yeAterday containe
in iutsially important parograph relatitn
o Gotaral Urant's opinions on the Virgih
A contsittiion. Ii reading a statement E

mportant it is very grmteful to know tihl
I comes front ono Who is incapable of iti
'0 presentation, and whoso intelligent
nakes what he recites reliable for accurac
Ls well as truthfulites.
The c ommittee or nine made a form

visit to General Grant on Alonday mornin
t'ho subject of conversation was chiefly (I
Virginia movement. Ni -i'.r SmithidI, it h
etter, states that Geleral Gratnt seemed
leVieul-> secrey ami l . e wi th pIeiIfe
IT'e12,itS111141Innd tedom," nl Ixprss
limself 0s he.g watinly in .faiir of ttil
ng u011 1hie disfraiel.:sig chilt-es" of It
Uiler mid constitlion. 'Ihe M1ajor atiddt

-lie expressed h1ti,: n1.4 btg wir1t
it fnver) of strikinig out1 thle :-rn h i
l.inses.tf thutt instrinneti. II.e homniesei
lalit U, n1d thc provisions relating to coul

orgiatil ion, which list lie seemtts to rv

prd'as more objectOioble CVeen 11h (ti
st. Ile sail that it' permited to :4tand i

I p11 oftheonstlittion hliy would nece;
litat Ihetilel ecti1:n of legro judge, sheriff
Ilgist rate'. Clerks, commonwenilit's atto

Mey, colstalles, &c. , &c., aid that 1t
u'oialition of arfirs would ie so intolernb
111it t it Ihose localilties whert here is
prepotideranco of lnrcks lite wl.ites wou

e c0111pelled to remove ai seek homes
rother poriio of tile Stat4Qe. lie expresm
lthe wisht liht thle proposeil arrtigeme
mnay he nype''dily entrried oll, anid indicat
1Ils Confidenice it ucth n resilt."

RA4tin.--This new plant is drnwing imto

nitouit mtit nny novelty presented
Sou1t Iterni elIi vat rs si lice I1ie will. A nu

ber of 11-intaions in holisianla nn1)d Mi
sissi) pi are fihis 'year devotcd to its cultlur
as hey formkerly were to cotton. It I
one signal advaiinge over CO ton-it cani

harvested 111dIhaltndlel t-y machinery.
Itanie belongs to the ncile funily

lint or fibre, t'ed for cloth, is the insi
l:atrk, obtained, as i ix is, by breaking
otherwise gelt'ng il of th stalk. It viel
iwo or three tilmes as much as cotloll I
ncre, and require;es 1e cultiva ioi. 'i
properly o11tlled, he fibre is of a lustro
while color, n little ror-gh tolih touich.
The cloth male from it hais a rich, silky I
and lasts it l'i litte. It dIes not give
C1411 ngs Ceable to I tie tolicll, its cotton
silk. but for nll otsileo fabwic'., and esped
ally for 11111slins. it is gretily su1perior.
ceiton or linen. At present it sells in Lr
don for sixty cents it pound. To engage
raisinig ramie, it Sou iern 1rmer necds o
In obtain tlhe clttings, n4ol lit harvest a it
chine for cleaniting t li fbre, witlih will c
a bout $225.

G0 A I'll C.--The lichnend Rnquirer s2

WilbImcthe 1111cion: ''We have sceen so ma

things in Virginia within (dh past fo
yeatrs, that indignation is almost dead it

setliimelnt and Ile feelinigs of surprise is i

feemedl a mere waste of emoion. If a imi

witi a siranlgo nasal twang shoulll meet
ill lite street and ask is to exchanige ha
lvu L-uumklk ununusuuutily (JO 'L-...6, %V.. ..

Pose thitt Northernitouriss will sooln oh
11s (1he stumps of their cigars."
The lodgilg-hutse bilsiness itn the WI

Pine District, Neviada, hams not passei
stago of incipiency'. The keeper hns
capital a lup1iply of short ir-oil hooks 11li
nimber o1' sacks of gliny3 matiitig. 1
appicantI for lodlgintgs is hung Ill in oine
these sacks, attnehed io ihie treo 1y3'
Itotok. The1 I2landlor as nothiung uthler'
do bitt to keepi alive ithe fires lie kindks
neathItheso prtiiive beds, anld receive
reat In t he m)oring.

TJonIAcois'srs.--Thle dclegates to' thle 3
tional Tobatcconisis' Cotnveittion meet.
Washtington to-daty. It is slated that. I
feeling or those who have arrived is avei
te any chan~tgo in the preseni rate of Ir
btut insist tat the Governiment, shall pi
vide stamps freea for all manutfactutters
tobacco antd cigars wh~o have complied wi
th law regarding thle n.alnufactulre of bi
reis.

A Rinsn OUnoon---The vacancies -c<
sioned by Hooker's resigntation and Roi
seatu's death, cause the Splintgt'ied (.\Iasi
Repusblican to obtserv'o:.

"I is greatly to be recgreted on many s
counts t hat we are not. far enonght atdvar
edI yet to lake' advantage of the splendl
military talent of the South. Blut we sui
;se we cannot expecct soon1 to 21eo Ov

atuch truly repentant andI reconstruct
rebels as General Longsteet again in t
service."

Calif'ornia is no0W supplylng Franco a
Italy with silkwortm eggs ;lhers being het
tier thiant thle stock itn thle old coun0tri<
Who, t venty years tngo, wouldl have vendt
ed to predict that sutch a etaie of thin
would1( over exist.?

A monomatslac husband in St. Loi
thoutgt~overybody wanted to poison hi:
and compelled hIs wirfe to taste each di
before lie ate of it. When it came to pi
lte woman rebelled,

Body-snatching Is goIng on in W~ashin
ton, andi queerly enoutgh, one Bturke Ist
leader. 'lho negroes are afraid to he o
after dark, lst the doctors catch themnia
make them tup into medibciaes, as they b

The Rev. B1. M1. Tilloison, of Maicheste
N. 11., has it his ministry of twenty.fi

years tmarred 1,',50 peole, burled 1,44

and prenehed 2,000 sermonts. Wender If' il

poor man has an easy conscience.

A Columbiba correspondent writes ti
ltere Is good authority frrsnying thtat Gei

trail Wade Hampton has not authoerlyeed tl
lis. of his namo In oonneolion wIth the Eri

sidenoy of the South CarolIna Rhilrot

Dompany,
A Phtiladelphla surgeon, whoe was on hlwray to performn an operation ont a patten

ad his carrIage robbed and lost lis suir

tal Instrumentg. while making a (emnporar

itop. ''whereby," added the reporter 'rth

>ppration was prog.ented andteptetir.aed. n ta- h ain

I- BnADocx'S ToK.s.-Among the
I many things which timo has brought

d to light is the answer to the oft-ro- N
g pet(ed query, "Who killed Brad-
i dock I" uring that memorable ro-

o treat of the British and Provincial H
troop, Bratddock ordered that his

. men should not protect themselves be- en
e hind trees. One Joseph Falucett pro-

sinmed to disobey that order, when
Braddock, in a passion, struck him
down with a sword. Tomn Faucott,
who was but a short distauco from his
brother, saw tile wholo trimanotion, Ccand immediately shot the General
through the lungs. 'Tie l1on. A.

0 Stwairt, of Uniontown, Pit. says his nl
flier often heard Fanusott acknowl-

I edge this. After Braddoek foil, his
body was carried by the troops for Ne
feur days, when lie expired. Ite was
interred in tihe m1 idlle of the road, so uer

.v that all of the soldiers, wagons and p
ii holrsel mitght pass over ald obliterate wa

all veiges of his grave frot the eyes ed
j. of tile savages. About tw~enty-nii w,

Years ago some laborers, Who were rea 0,
e pairin tile road, caillc upoll tile 10
s nains, and after taking i uimber of

i- e llost prolliient bones, reinterred
,tie others. Some time afterwards

.. tile scattered bones wore collected pr

to and sent to 1'eale's Mliseum, whicl &
owas in 'hiladelphia lit that time

a Braddock's gravo is ill Fayette COnln)-
k ty, Penn11., ald is llarked by 9 plit i

lshingle 1nailed to at tree, where part of fo
the bois aire interred. This is the of
only milonumenlic11t whiell serves to point
out to tile traveler the last. resting T]
place of thie proud and brave, but un-
fortunate victim of hidian warfare. if

re Soml-:1lIa N:w IN ART.-A very to
oenrinn 1and lilt'resO ing illiustratio.n of the Ill

possibiitis of thle priting room, in art, h
prodtits, has been presen-ed hy %V im.
'C. 1telchinigs & Co., to tie l1a2ford PI

aPrinters? Union, ill tile shape of two
)hlandsomlv fraetn(d nictures, one a por- fil
t riit of' Gilt IencLere, lhe father of I rint-t.lie m1g, and tile other i flower scene where

Le a h1n1 of roses and(] lillies Ilan over a 8
or sheet of clear water, in which their sha fr
ds dows are rclvelleted, and aimong them a tI
cr lit tie biro is fhitering. The reiarkabit
D1n thing ablolt these picture-1's i. the face

,

s 11111tat they are bot*i. entiroly composed, iasI
- ire the ciaborate borders. of nothing bitl. A

nec putat12RA11ion poin1ts, and 1118Ihose points all
a periods-dois-of varying shades and
or sizvs, all "s'et, ip" by hand, separately. B
A- piece by piece, like the types whihliI 1

compos this piragriph, ard th1en rrint- d
ed like' this. with ink. And Yet tile
woi k Is thoronlgbly artistic. The like.

I-
ness of Gnit te'nterg is said to h a i true
lporlrait, willit his siug hat. long grey P

h1eard11an1d ant'iqlue r'tuff; and the lightIs
Y.8anil slades inl tilt well executed flo'wer b
Iy picrtors r11-o ('(j1pmliy slliprismng, when iOh miethoid of tii r prodietion is con-

sidereid.
s8- \\1

n 1
WI'TIMULT AN E1-. ly.-Ij(eave. help

Its
e man Who

.ties he can dodge
e'SWeimes 1.y trymllo please bverybodyv.tIfsch an indlividuaml ever succeede'd(, T

-- ..u .1. .,1 %r ;1-1,r1 A ta e be. S,re;e;4'( inl a 1n.111 fretlig! Ithrolighl IhIl! orill
1'tivtbd b-1ems to knock ind thillilp

ito iunsoor head 2ginst, d il)ting every Il
lie mns (1111iin, igh png nur' elbowmg a

lilgunrowVl,n1 ill who diffe-r wtihl him. nm

aIl'hot.gtin is n.o bor e(xtre n. O.hier
eophle haVe a light. to their opmmn go

orihae y'ou. D~on'tr (211 into th je erroIr of it
10supp~iosmtg thley w ill respect y'on mrore for' iiturmnltg yotur coalt every day to mlatchl .tohIit color of heir'. Wear your own
c olors, iln spite (If winds an~d weather,
15storms or sunisine. Ii costs tile vacil.

latLing anld irlresoluit (etn timIes the tronl- a

tle to winan1I~d shnlf~e an~d twist, that I<lait, does hionest. manly inldepetndentce to a'

s10SI Its groundl.
S A new mlethod of dressing wounds S"has reoently been adopted in B~eh-gulm. \. sheet of lead one.fiftiethl of
an1 inchl tick is aipplied to tile inljuredrt 1lm, and matde by pressure to assumue

n~' its shape. TJhe lead is firmly .scoured fi
by meanls of' strips of adhesive plaster, el

anda)( a currenlt of fresh water is made
I-to pass5 over' tile surface of thle fesh1 ~one or twie a day. Out of ono
huitndlred andi senelty-nlino patienlts

etreated for workshlop or' railway aeci. *'donlts at theC mlunlcipal hostpital of'011ent, 0110 hulndred and sixty five
were' dischlarged cured. The average 4

d1~lurationl of the treatmlent was thirty-CloneC days. Ofthe fourteen who died *
ed tile greater number were mtor'foily in- 4
lie proed by the accident.4

Stor-r~l:lNe SICoCKS IN Nrcw YonK.--
li Th New Yot k Ilcrald llakes 11e fol.
i1- low ing nlote of ITnrsday's transactions
.s. il Sombeil(rn honids in that city : '-ThleIr- uran sact iota in Southern Sttite hionds N

gs were aigamn a promm~lent featulro of tile f
daiy's i;nsme1ss. It, will be0 remembalered .

,1how, a fewv months ago, thlese seenrties dno5 were frequently passed ever without a
u, respons~e to the calls at. the hoards.- *

sh Nowadays the list is filled, as will be
its seen) by the gtiotations. Thte dematnd 4

to-day came from parsons- wvho are notgenerally seen iln Wall.treet, and the
g- tact poIs to the popnlar belief t hat tile 4
lie Sonthlernl States, with their productive 4
ut territory, are entering upon a period of
ld revived prosperity.

0 ANOTH E.R TH Hto~Ht lNAhIROAD.--A
bill .had beenl introdneced into tile Legis.

rlature to incorporate a companly to butild~'a r'ail'oad from) some point, 011 the Wil.L

)O mmnglon and Manchester RAilroad, be. s-

tween the townls of Stlmter an~d Man-
o chester to Hamburg, or some point on

the Savannaqh River in the direction of
Millen, Ga. The object of tile proposed
onterprise is to catabhish a direct railroad
roulte between WVilmington, N. C., and 9
Millen Ga.n
The Nhito Fawn, with a full corp itdo ballot will shortly be introduced a ti

C(harloston, by manager Gilbert.
, A marriage in Charleston reoontly,
- -twenty-eight bride's maids in wait-ing.
iro mn haebeen lynehed inA

Local Items.
w Advertisomen a.
Mrs Campbell, Agent for Stephens'
story of the War.
A new supply of Goods-at With-
& Law's.
Ale, Lager Beer, &c.-at Olever &
,Carley.
Con rectionary-by E. W. Olover.
Liverpool Salt-John MoIntyre &

Administrator's Notice-R. Ii. Jon-
igs. Adm'r.
See "Agents Wanted."
w Puolications.
le first number of the Daily N. C. Ob-

'er Is upjon our table--if is. as we antici-
ed, a neat and sprightly hoeet-aud well
rthy of public pat ronage. It is publish.
at Charlotte, N. C., by M'ssrs, Smitah,Ltson & Co. We wish it abundant suae

rhe Chester R&prter, is also upon our

>le, it is a well printed sheet and ably
ted. Messrs. McClure & Uradly, the
)prietors, have our wat mot wishes.

luble Manures.
We direct attention to the adver-
cmnot of Win. C. Boe & Co., to be
und in another oolumn, as it will be
interest to our planters.

to Little Oorporal,
In its January journey greets us

;ain as full of interest for our little
lks as over, and holding out just as

any attractions fo. "old people who
Lve young hearte."

ttronize Your Home Paper.
It is the duty of our home people to
st sustain their local paper and
ey will thereby enable it to be as

>od as any that they can obtain
on abroad. After this is done
eie is no mortal sin in taking a good
tper from other sections than your
vn.

oquitted.
We learn that the trial of Win
0ly, for the murder of Mack Kirk-
nd, colored, which came off in Cam.
3n last week, resulted in his acquit-
3L. The Camden Journal says dissat.
faction prevails among the colored
3ople.
From thb Army Hospital ; the bloody
ittle-field the mansion of the rich and tho
imble abode of the poor-from the oflice
id the sacred desk ; from the mountain-
p, distant valley and far-off islands of the
ean-fron every nook and corner of the
vilized~world, is Iouring in the'evidenco
the astonishing effects of DuAns's PLAN-
MrION BITTIUS. 'lihosands upon thc.u.
mnds of letters like the following may be
eon al our ofl:ce: .

* * * * I have been in the Army
ospital for fourteen months, speechless
id nearly dead. Tireo bottles have made
e a well man.

C. H. FLAUTY.
MAGNOLIA WATER.--Superior to the best,
~ported German Cologne, and sold at half

e price.jan 21.-txlw
.NOTICE.

LL persons having demands against the
Estate of John Yarborough, tjeceased,

'o requested to present them properly at-
sted to my Atorneys, Messrs. McCantsid Douglass or to myself.

U. C. TRAP9Adm'r.
jan 27-x2

TEPHENS' HISTORY OF TRE
LHE undersigned, Agent for the above

work, Is receiving subsorIbers. Per-
ns from the country, desirous to secure a
eocopy of this great workc, are invited to
roll their names at het store Immnedliaely.
jan 16-f1x2CAIILL

No. 4BANKujRANGE.

ZE o

o0

I O 8
ri)

;I:i s

Responsible Agents WantedI
0 dispose of goarantees for the sale ofLanded andeother property In d)fler.parts of the United States. Profits y

eral, sales easily effoted, sadh no lossof

te from other business. Addres
J. T. M1LLER & 00,Box 2, P. 0. Port Deposir,, ld.an 28.-2aw2w

Liverpool Salt.,
LOT of LIERPOOL RALT, just recel,ed and for sale by
an 21 MoNa R- - --.


